Introduction
Chomsky proposed that language is handled by a language specilic faculty, but this proposition has not been verified, especially ill the area of lan guage acquisili(:)n. Although Berwick [1] showed tile existence of a special nlechanisnl sulfirielfl for the learning of syntax, there is still a question of whether or not the Illecha.tllslB iS lleCessary, l?lll "-therlnore, his model does not explain acquisition of setnantics or eoncepis. These were simply presupposed. We started froln a geimral k!arning mechaniSlll alld succeeded ill explainiug a constraint on language acquisition.
Children learldng their ill'st language face and solve a big prol)hun of induction. They lind (:)lit ]lOW words &l'e ased all(] )'elated Ic, other words from lilni(ed informal[on at a surprisingly ra.pid rate. Ill tim fieM of (leveli)pmental psychology, many kinds of constraints have been pro posed to accounl for this I>henonten(m. Most of these constraints (:olne froln the view that as sunles a specific fl'anlework far language acquisi tion, but there is altother view: language as an extension of other intellectuaJ faculties, and its acquisition as one resnlt of the universal learning process that leads to (mr acquisition of intellect.
We want to explain the children's ability ill terms of tile latter view. '['hus, we make a machine learning systenl, Rhea, which arcepts n-luple illplltS elms[sting of instances froln it. donlains (one from each (IonlaJn) and creates the rules that delilnil the imssibh , torah[nations. This framework b, very ~;eeera[, and yet i[" we choose (mi(:,r wc.'lds and lingl, islic des('riplions for thetil as tWO input donlains, it can be seen as a language arquisilion system without language specific constraints.
In this paper, we describe lhe nm<'hine h,arnin~ syslenl Rhea an(l its applicali<n: to Ihe donlain of language artluisition. We show [hal with(m! a pri(ll'i inl~.Jrulatio(I almut how outer worlds an, or,~anized, Rhea can learn lhe "'set ting for new word.~ '~, which children con['rc, ldillg flew w(lrds s(!elll t(I possess.
The imim is how the model aeqlfir~,~ and tormalizes the "meaning" of an expression. To achiew, this aut(:mOrlmusly, Rhea has its own rep resenlati(m language for outer-worlds. If one lin guistir expression is repeatedly given along wilh (tifli, renl otHer-worlds, it builds up one ('OmnlOtl r(,im~senlati(m tbr ;tl] lhe (mt(,r-worlds. This in |el'llal I'e[H'eselll;llioll that has a Olle Io ()tie correspondence to a linguistic expressi(m is regar(led as the "meaning" of the expression iu our model. its relation to other objects. Chil(lren seenl to (:onsJder the assunlpliOll of taxonolni(" organization. Markntan's experiment shows thai even though they are liahle to consider thematic relations in dmnains other than language acquisition, children hearing a new word attend Io taxonomic relations. This tendency is called the "setting for' new words".
It is /tot cleat', however, if such constraints are innate or not, or more essentially if they call he derived froln restri<`tioas thai ally intelligent system should observe. One way to <`]arify this point is to examine whether tit(, model that does not contain the constraint can acquire it during the learning process.
An overview of Rhea

3.1
Rhea as a machine learning system and has predelined methods to extend the reprosentation languages in case of nee(l. Sindlarities, generalization operations and specialization operations are defined upon ea<,h language. Rhea represents all input pair using these languages and their extensions, anti makes all internal l'et t- De(b) }, which is a pab" of a representation of" I)olnain A instan(:e att(I that of a l)omaill H instance. More tha.ll one possible internal representation may exist for one input, but the one found first is stored.
When represelltations are acctHlflulated, R hea is able to find out rules, h tirst sorts intert~al representations into classes based on similarities.
Classes nlay or may not overlap. Then Rhea generalizes representations of' each ('lass. This process of <`lassili('ation and generalizatiol~ is, done oil demand.
When a partial input , (an instan<`e frotn l)omain A) is given and its <`otlnterpart b (front l)o nmizl B) is to he predlcte(I, tilt, ntodel first (:las stiles the partial input isle a class N using tlt(' infol'nlalion about a, makes the gelmraLiz;ltion of l)omain |l part ttf all the other reltresentalions ill 
Vllfiliyllls or l)olysemaIHs, which means tha! the model has "the i)rin(:il)k, of ('()ill l'asl ~' implanted from the beginning;.
hlternal l'epresentatlons of inputs
Th(' inlernal r(,pr(,setltatiim of an inllut is a pair of internal n'(,i)ros(mtati(ms of th(, inpul's conMilu(!nls, which i~ a pair of one .~h'uclure and one jiltrr.
4.l Internal representation of llnguistie expressions
The ilH(q'nM repr(,s(mtatio, ofa lingHisllc eXl)Ves sion is the synla('ti(' structure ol Iho ,>xl)ri!ssioul. Any valid filter for sceile .s can lie a reln'eselitation of the sceile. ][?o1" t,×ainple, a scelie (liar COil(sins solneolle eating pancakes ilia)' lit. ' internally represented ill several ways. A llroeedilre (hal focuses lhe listeners' aJtentioii Oil pal(-cakes and yiehls pallcakes as ;Ill VOA is valid for tim scene, and one that stresses lhe eating aclion call also lie all internal representation of the scelle, tlowevel', scelleS whicii appeared v.rith lilt' saliie expression milS1 have lhe sanie fiher t)ecallse iiiere lllay tie iio polysenlalltS. Fig. 4 shows the relationsl(ip auiolig fillers, sc0n0s alld f"()As. Sill(:(' the FOAs derived by fillet" f frOlll SCelle ,sl and scelle ,s~ both contain sonic objects, the filler is valid for both scenes. Thus two sceiies thai appear with linguistic ex presslon / are represented by tile filter. 
Classification and generalization of input
Rhea divides internal representations into (:lasses.
A (:lass contains representations lhal have both shriller str/ictlires alld similar filters.
As classes niay overlall, all interlial rel)resellia t[Oll Call be a llFleFtlber of two OF Ill(ire classes.
5.1
Similarity of structures Two structures are similar if they are in iuterchangeable positions wlthiil bigger structures. l'br e×ampl0, liavhig two sti'llClllres: S:t: (Sentence (Category1 'yellow') (Category2 'pancake')) 52: (Sentence (Categoryl 'red') (Category3 ' raspberries ~ ) ) ilia)' trigger the making of a, class that COilta]ns two r0l)reselltations whoso slrtletlil'0S are (Category2 <pancake') and (Category3 'raspberries') resl)ectively. These structtlres are ,'~{rnilor becallse lhey both have till(! Categoryl a~s their sister (:lass alld (el'ill Iilenlbel',~ of tile Sentence (:lass.
Similarity of filters
Filters are lists of filter-elenienis. Two filters are sitnilar when they can be g~neralized into the same non-null and non-variable list. Rhea has the following genera]izatlon (= dropping dOWll conditions) operations.
I. deletion el lransforlnatloli iillO a variabh, of a filter elenient ala specified position hi the list ((F x z) ) lllay I)elolig lo lhe Salile (la~s because t If(, 11Oll trivial generaliza lion of the two filters ((F x *variable) ) exists.
5.3
How classes can be used \~,'hen a new Iingulslh" expression is given aud ret)re~etll0d hi a Sll'llClllre~ Rhea ('all accelerale the ~earch for the [iher paired wil h il if tile filters (if its conslillleillS are klloV.,'li. 11 lirsl identifies Ihe slrllCtllre's class, and lheil lllakes till(' rule tot each tilt,lilt)el' (if lhe <'lass lhat exlilains how the fiher elthe Illeull)er i~ broken down inlo tilt" fibers of' its eonsliluents, fl then generalizes all these ('tiles and expects that a st)e('iaJizaticln of the ge.neralize(I rule applies to tim strll('tllre ill question. Therefore, lilies l>uts the filler of its COtlStitllenl.s lille the general rule and eOlllposes a candidate tor the filler of tile whole slrlletllre. Tile nio<lei can liniit the search space for tile filter to specializations of the ('an(li(late.
6
Experiment: one-word sentence
We test tim niodo] to see whether it can aetluire the "setting" for now words given as otto-word so.n tel/Ces. An inpul scene is seleete(t fronl 48 possibilities that we trove prepared. The lexicon has 32 words, but no( every word can descrilm a given S(;Olle, thlls for each S('(!lle we nia,d() a liSl Of wor(is that can lie use(I to (leserille it. |,ingulstlc expres siotls are randonfly eomi)osed using the words in tim llst and the gramiltar showil ill Tahle 1, 1 and are restricted to tie IIIOl'(! l}lall a lenglh of three words. These <n>, <p>, <v> and <a> roughly cot'-respf)lld iO ll()llns, pl'opei'-nOllllS, verbs alld all jeclives.
After 4:12 pairs were input, Rhea divide(t :12 words into tlnree, unconnected classes: ('lassl, ('lass2 and Class3. hi the hiternal representatiOIIS of tWO or three-word SellteileeS, they were IEngiish tritnshti, ions of I.ernlinld symbols in 'l'id)h, I arc: <n> ::= "leg'+ i "head" I "duck" I "sveeis" I "cup" i "mo~Zh" [ "glass" [ "coffee"
] "pla±s" [ "spoon" I "food" I "table" I "arm '+ I "living thing" I "cat" I "pancake" I "milk" I "eye" changes order of assertiolls itl tile snapshot so thai mssertions that e(mtains the tel'll| thai appears lnOl'e frequelllly eollle eal' Iier. The lmsl filter+element (map snap-remove not-include *variable*) }tam a varial)le and Rites lta.s to select a torsi front the stiapshot lo sltbstil.ute for it. Tile s(lbstit(lto(l IiltorIelOn'lenl extracts assertions tiiat eontaill the terln. As lite tosser(ions in tlie snapshot are lhus sorted, the terlli that appears lnost frequf, nlly is seh,eted first, and the filter thai foeuses Oil tile terill iS tested for its va.lidily first.
As for the reilttlonship i)etween a one-word selllence an(I its only eonsl;iluelil wor(I, Rhea corijeetiire(] lhal tile filter of the senton('e is the s~lne as that of the word.
hi short, llllea acquire(I the general filler tot a group (if one-word sentences and ii exlraels sucii assertions tliat deseril,o a tel'ill thai al)l)ears lilOS[ frequently in the snapshot at the time of (literalice. As Rhea backtracks, asserlious with the ilOXt niosl fr0qlteul terln are ex/ra.cte(].
S('elleS have inore labels for an object than labels for its attribules because eai'h assertioli expresses a re]atioll I)etweelt two tertns and all object label appears in all the a.ssel'lions about ils aitribules. "]'here|ore when the niodel is given a Olle-wor(] Sellteliee wllose COllstii ilent word does IlOl belong to classes of words of exlstence/ncni existellce, it first assumes the Sellleltt'e I0 refer [0 the label ti:)r an object ill the scene. If the label is already known, tile model lhen ba(ktracks to refer to the label for its tnost salient attribute or a lahel for ;utother oh jet1. This is what ehihlren with the "selting f<>r new words" w(ndd do facing a llew Olle word Sellleltce.
Discussion
Semantic concepts and input
Other acquisition models Ihal cover semantic acquisition are the syslem of Takagi el. al. [4] , which accepts a sentence and visual input, Hill's language acquisition tnodel [5] and Selfridge's CtlILI)[@ llowever these models assunte semantic concepts front the slarl, and their task is to associate linguistic entities with thetrt. These systems, which receive a sentantic COtlCel)l to be associated with a linguistic expression as direct input, c81111ol 'ntisundersland I he tncaning of a linguistic expres:slon and cannot she(l light Oil tilt> difficulty of learnirtg the meaning of a cer tain expression.
'~'Ve do llOt a~%Sl=lllle senlalltic £OIl(;epts in representing scenes given to Rhea. We formalize concepts as filnctions fi'onl the direct input to FOAs. They must |)e fi:)rnted and 1ested in ac corda.nee with expressions anti other concepts. We eqltiptled the model with filter=priutitives, which are means ofeslal>lishing the concepts. We have designed filler-i>ritnitives to I)ecome equivalents of human abilities of recognitlotl, l"ilterprintitives are given fi'onl the beginning I)ecause human beings have the abilily to focus 1heir attention Oil objects, attributes or changes when they begin language acquisilion. Rhea can se+ loot a [)arameler frolll scelles alld make coilcrete lilter-elentents just like any child coming 1o distinguish imtmrtanl features in its world. There ft)re, our formalization of con(:et)ts and its acquisilioll process is a more realistic Olle.
Acquisition of a constraint
The principle of contrasl is deriw,d from the gen eral constraint on how a (:lass shouhl I)e fortned to make useful l)rediclions, and as shown in sec tion 6, Rhea has no language-specifh: constraints but yel can acquire tile "setting for new words", because its [ilterq)rimitives and classification criteria can tel)reduce the tendency thai was contained in the input pairs. Ill Ollt' experilllellt, the one-word SelltellCeS given to llhea were often laxononli(' terms or attributes of any oltjecls in the scene and Rhea learned thai the best conjecture is that the oneword sentence presented with unknown objects refers lo ;i taxonomJ(; ieri'll of the lltOSt frequently describe<l objecl. If we give a label for the biggest oil jeer ill the SCell(! whelleyer llhea llleel~s a scefle with muhiple objects lhal are not yel laheled, Rhea will make a tiller of a cal.egory that sorts el)jeers I)y size and exlracls l.he [irsl one. Our claim is thai chihh'en can also acquire the "selting for the new words" fi'om a few inputs of olle-wor(t selllellces, ~lll(I thai it lleed llOl to I)e set a priori.
Conclusion
This paper ha+'+ described Rhea, the model of language aequisillou, which uses wwy general aC<lui-sition procedure. We assume neither semantic concept..,+ nor syntacli(' rules a priori, lnsiead, we have equipped the model with the general franlework to create the rules thai delimit tilt, possible conlhinatious of the input. We applied the model to the (Ic,1llaillS of Otlter-wt:q'l(Is alld linguistic descriplions of thent. The svsleIll Silk'-cessfully made concepts that are consistent with giwm inputs. "['he experinlenl showed that il reproduced the "setting for lhe new words," a human lendency in language acquisition, without language-specific constraints or inforntation aS(mr hmv ouler worhls are orgattized.
